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Tbe Union of Capital and Labor.
Our remarks on Hua subject are not entirely

agreeable to the editor of the Ptfst, bat we shall
not now go out of oar way to notice his plea cf

not guilty, of e war upon capital, after judgment
has been, pawed by every intelligent man in the

has read his paper. At oar leis-

ure, however* we may notice his rejoinder, and
will ndj?proceed further to discuss the question
underconsderatioD.

Thd'theory of the Poaiand Its coadjutors, unlike
that ofalbsound political economists, is thateopiiol,

nstea4?dl being the necessary ally, is the natural
and irreconcilable enemy of labor. When they

speak-tfma—and they always speck loosely—they
mean by capital, of coarse, whaf re call property,
as money,or any other represent tfive values,,
as contradistinguished from lobar,' rhich is
equally entitled 'to be considered'* capital The

ideal* that the employer, who is of course inter-

ested in producing as cheaply and selling as ear y

as. he can; will always endeavor to keep down
wages at the lowest possible point This is un u
edly true. It is -equally true, however, that the

operative, or laborer, on tho other hand, equally
alive tohu interest, will always be endeavoring to

pash up his wages to the highest attainable pornl.

The result of the struggle will of course be fro.
quent fincufoiion, depending on the groat rogula-

ting elements of demand and supply. In this |
country, however, the advantage has always been

on the side of tho operative, for the very simple
and obvious reason that tho demand for labor has

always fitr outran the supply of that article. If there

have been any interruptions, they have been tran.

sient, and generally attributable to the action of the

government operating on the market, either by

glutting it from abroad, or seriously affecting the

circulation at home. Lex the scale incline how-

ever to which side it may,one thing is very certain,

that neither the preaching of radical newspapers, 1
nor the harrangues of demagogues, nor the empiri-
cism of ten hour systems, can regulate the relations
of labor and capital, or produce the slightest in-

fluence of o permanent character upon therates
ot wages. The editor of the Post may bellow till

he is hoarse, he inayrender the working man dis-
contented with bis condition, he may drive him

from employment, but he w»H never put one‘ad-
ditional penny in his pocket thereby,—the only

influence which he can exert will be to do him
injury.

It is asserted, however, that in the association
of capital and labor, the.fbrtner alwaya|appropnates j
to itself, the lion's share of the profits, while the

latter is put off witha miserable jpitlancewhich is

barely sufficient to sustain life. t
It might bo readily shown that in a very large I

majority of cases the whole profit goes into the |
.pockets of the operator, while the employer him* j
ael£ instead of receiving compensation fat his

outlay, and the hazard of his business, n entirely

mined. We shall not, however, attempt that; we

will take it for granted si present, that the fact is

as alleged, and it is upon this basis precisely that
we propose to unite and identify these autagonisti-
3cal and conflicting interests.

Wo propose .then, to remedy the evil, that th.
working man shall become a capitalist himself.
This he cannot do, however, under the present
BVBiem, became our manufacturingestablishments
generally require so great an ootlay aa to render

■ them, in effect monopolies in the hands ofruh men.

We desire to popularize them, by (Griding their
capital stackfrto shares, which should be acces-

sible to-the poorest, and iransfenablo at conveni-
'

ehce. Ifwe can give to the operative an interest
in ibe .as*B proprietor, we shall, Presides
securing his fidelity, improving the character of

our manufactures, and cheapening their production,
enable him to indemmFghimseli for any reduction
in wages by sharingfullyaud equally in any profits
which may bq derived from that source. He will 1
then of course cease to have any other interest
than that cf his employer, and the imian of capital
and labor wiß be, complete.

In order to effect this object, however, it is
, that a company so constructed, should

have a charter ol incorporation, whichwill exempl ■
' every individual stockholder from any liabilitybe-

yond theamount of his subscription. There is a
vast amount of capital now lying idle amongst us,
which individuals, who have retired from
oY who could not afford to give their attention to

manufactures,or who have notthe personal skill or
knowledge requisite for that purpose, would be

perfectly willing to invest upon such terms as
*l*3o, while they would utterly refuse to embark
their whole estate in an ecterprize, withthe details

of which they, might be entirely unacquainted, and
whose control vyould' be exclusively in the hands
of others.

Il is not, however, the rich only whowould coo. |
tribute in this manner. There are many men in
our community, of moderate fortunes, many who

are now working in our larga-cstabliihmcnl*,who
cot!d>eryreadily spare from three tofive hundred,
or perhaps even a thousand dollars,*for the same |
purpose, and who might thusborrow the capital of
others to put their industry in motion, and give

them an opportunity of realizing fortunes for them"
hcltcs. As matters stand now, these men are
enlirely’.excluded from the privilege of getting into

business for themselves. They would be the very

men, however, to whose direction the affairs ofa
joint stock concern such as we suggest, would be

committed.
There b another aspect, moreover, in whichthe

operative would be benefited to a for greater ex-
. tent than from any of the Post’s nonsensical lec-

iurra About the rights and dignity of labor. The
effect ofsuch a measure, we dgubt not, would be

« to double ina very short time ihe whole manufac-
turing capital of this commtmiiy. U would noi
merely bring about the investment of large tarns

which are now idle at borne, but it would bring

capital from abroad, and result in the establishment
ofnew branches of business w)iich are now con-

sidered too hazardous, or- for which a larger
amount ofcapital might bo required thanany mere
private company established on tbe old principle
could possibly command. Ifwe are right in these
conjectures, it would of course very much increase
the demand for labor, and with it the power of the
operative to prescribe his own terms to'bis em-
ployer. We mast defer.wliat further we have to
say until our next.

Tee GovnOTtEfT oi THX Jail.—We directed ,
attention, a few days since, toa bill before the Le- ,
gialature, changing the government of the Jail of .
Allegheny County, and gave some reasons in op- ;
position to it. We hove since learned that thisbill

has passed the House, and is now before the Sen-
ate. A more thorough oad careful reading of it,
g j our first notice, has not removed our objec-

tions, but rather i hereused them, and we hope it

may not pass the Senate, without a thoroughover
hauling, and radical amendment.
•Our objections to the bill are various, but princi-

pally because it places too mueh power in the

hands of the Commissioners, robs the Sheriff of a

partof his etholomeats, without releasing him from
his' most responsible and disagreeable duties, and’
m fg*n up a Jail and a Workhouse—a place for the
confinement of persons who muy'oe innocent, and
for the punishment of criminals. There art other
objections in the working of the machinery, but

these ere .the principal.
. That Ihere,are great evils io the present system

of Jail-management we freely admit, but it is better

toendue them awhile longer thantoadopt a new

aystefn without a most thorough sifting. One ob-

jection to Ihe Jail management now, is, that it

comprehends in its system, two opposite purposes,
tho safe keeping ot persons committed for trial,
*nd the^punishment of vagrants and criminal*.
Tlippropped bill does not remedy this evil,it only

-IbokS towurds amelioration. The Jail is now too

amaß, and is wholly unfittedfor the purposes of a

. Workkwl.ro.' -U'-y “U "°pt W

mrporo.wonft w lUe' of tho pnbUo
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■ »intention of rafting ttpon onr

twwieiit'iioaKi 'pf Commissioner**m opposing oa
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Tjii Cißntßt—ThrcofbUxo m*4iumof theHele-
graph, we Announced tooar reader* on Saturday-
morning, the following, as Gen.Taylot’a Cabinet;

Secretary of State.—John U. Clayton ot Dela-;
ware.

Scentary of Treasury. —Wm. M. Meredith.of
Pennaylrania.

Secretary of the iVavy.—Abbot Lawrence of
Mauacbosetls.
*lSecretaryff JTar.—W. H. Crawford, of Georgia.
afoft Hotter Gaieral—Thomas Kwiog, of Ohio.

Attorney General—Mr. Preston; ot Virginia.
-It is barely possible that /here may be some

changes or mistakes, bnl the probability is that the
iolellligence can be relied oa.

Of the (election there an be but one opio-
ionamong reasonable and intelligent men. Ii is a
good one—eminently so. It will give, we are/ai-
lypersuaded, universal satisfaction to the Whig
party, and cannot be unacceptable to any lover of
the country. It comprehends a large amount of
ability, sound judgment, and ripe experience.—

Such a cabinet will receive and enjoy ilia entire
confidenceof the peoplo.

Of Mr. Clayton we have already expressed our
opinion. Our confidence in his patriotism, his
judgment, his moderation, his fitness for the office;
is unbounded. Mr. Meredith, comes from our
own State, and although less known as a public
man than some ofhis colleagues, his high reputa-
tion at home points him out as one who willadorn
the station to which he is elected. He resides in
Philadelphia, where be has been engaged in the

practice of the law, for many years. He is a
man ofabilities, a npe scholar, an eminent lawyer,
honorable in feelings, and of gentle-
manly manners. Pennsylvania is well represen-
ted.

New England is ably and characteristically repre-
sented in Abbott Lawrence, a gentleman
praise is in all the country, • A valuable member
of General Taylor’s council. -

Of Mr. Crawford and Mr. Preston, we have less
. knowledge, but wbat we have is favorable. We

I feel assured General Taylor has not mistaken ha

ButofThomas Ewing, one of Ohio's favorite sons. I
who does not know something—much—and that I
very good too. He was one of Harrison's cabinet, j
who prized consistency and principle more than of- j

. fice,and who preferred rathertosufferwitb theWhig

I party the disastrous consequences of Tyler’s treach-JI ery, thanto enjoy the pleasures of office for a sea-1
son. Whether be had respect to the recompense j

| of the reward, we cannot say, but right glad we I1 are that he is rewarded. Wo know he had rev I
j pect to an approving conscience, and to political II consistency, and such men cannot go unrewarded' j

I in the long ran. We are nght glad, also, that OhioI
I has a place in the cabinet The faithful and noble
I Whigs of that State who remained true to their

1 political faith, amidst the general falling away, are !
[ as worthy of reward as if their succesiiiad been
I commensurate with their labor*. g
I The cabinet is thoroughly Whig, and gives at-

i sorasce of an unadulterated Whig administration.
| So for. GeneralTaylor has given evidence of the

I wisdom of the choice of the Whig Convention.—
I We look forward to a peaceful and brilliantadmin-
I istration, which will shed lustre upon this portion

I of our country’s history.

Colonisation by Great Britain,

The London correspondent of the New York
CommercJll Advertiser, under date of the 9ih in-
stant, the follows; |

The grant of Vancouver’s Island to the
Bay Company haabeco completed, aod the com-
pany have advertised the terms upon which they
invite emigrants. According to the Ftipulation*

|of the grant, all profits from sales of land or the IIworking of minerals, beyond ten per cent., are to 1Ibe applied to tbe colonization and improvement of
the island. The price of the land is fixed by the

I company at £1 per acre, and lfmay be purchased
lin lots as small as twenty arces. Little at present

j isknown of the island,but the company have had.
I for the last two or three years, a station at the
f southern end of it-'aod the report* of the harbor*.

I soil, climate, and natural productions obtained from
I this spot are extremely promising. The coni is at

I the northern part, and exists apparently m the
I most accessible form and abundance
| Under these circumstances, looking at the Cahfor-
Iaia movement and the certainty of an extension.
almost magical in its suddenness, of steam naviga-1
lion over tbe Pacific, it is impossible not to antici-

pate that Vancouver*! Island may nse-ihlo ausgu- j
far'importance. .

**

• - •
The plan'advocated by Mr. Enderby. to whom I

Government some yearsback made a grant of tbe JIAuckland islands, dtscoveted by a vessel belong- jt mg to hisfirm.forre-esmbt!thmg the southern whale j
fishery, with these inlands a*a station, is also about J
to be earned out forthwith During the railway jI mania it was impossible to oblaia attention lo the jI aiheme, but it has at length receivedthe attention

I it deserved anda companyis oow in-process otcom-

J diction with tbe requisite capital. Mr. Enderby ]j will proceed forthwith to the scene of operations.
I : The Eastern Archipelago Company working
I the coal mines of Laboao, and for opening- the
I resources ol thatcolony and of Borneo. aLso pro-

I arises speedily to make a commencement.. Ac
I cording to the last advice* from Labnan the colony
I still suffered from sickness inevitable to ull new

I placer, bet with proper precautions tbe danger was
| not serious. Tbe first number of the Lnbuan
I GazcUe had justbeen issued notifying,among oth-

I er things, the appointment of James Hoskcn, Esq..
I FL N-, master attendant and postmaster, to be one
I of her Mnjesty’sjnstices ofthe peace for the colony,
j To many New York readers it will prbve gratify-
| jog tobear in this way ofan old friend.

Cleveland usd Pittsburgh BralUOead
—County subscription. I

'

In the.notiee-of the I
CountyCommissionS* calling on the qualified vo-1
tersofthe county, to vote for oragainst subscribing

totbe Clevelandand Pittsburgh Kail Road, at the
election to !be hnlden on the first Monday April I

The.act referred to in the notice, auiborizes I
the counties of Coshocton. Portage, Richland, Cn-J
yahoga and Ashland, to subscribe ooe hundred 1
thousand dollarseach to Rail Roads pausing through

said counties. I
The same actauthorize! the anbecn ption ofjOocs IIby the Commissioner*, and the issuing of bonds for

| the same, at an interest of Q per cent.

I Inthe present instance, the Railroad Company
simply ask the loan of the eredit of the county, as
they pay an annual interest of 6 per cent, upon all

I stock paid in foil, and the boodi ol the county wonld
be received as payment, in full: consequently no

I charge would be made to the county, and no las

[ wonld be required, in consequenceof the eubserp-
U°Few roads have been built without the aid of

I state, county or efiy subscriptions in any of the
I stales. The city of Cincinnati subscribed two

| hundred thousand dollara,*nd loaned one hundred
I thousand dollars to the tittle Miami Rail Road—
I Uponthe stock subscribed, they received in mi,
I eight per cent; and in 1548,9| per cent., thus ma-
I king a net profit profit of near 3 per cent, for the

I two years, mere than they werejmyingl tor the
I game money, andreceived but 6 per cent for their
I loan. The counties ofGrcen and Clark, took stock
I to the amount of seventy five thousand dollars and
Iof course received the same dividend.
I We notice another instancenear home,—the Uh

I tvof Cleveland baa subscribed twohundred thou-
Iand dollars to the Cleveland and Columbus Rail
I Road; and by nearly a unanimous vote, authorized
I the subscription of onebuodred thousand dollars to

I the Cleveland and Pmabargfa Rail Road- In fact.

I no improvement of the kind has been completed
I in the state withoutsuch aid.
I Should'we have iiesure we may refer to the

I subject egaio, Our columns are open, to a jodi-

I ciooa disco saiou on the subject.—Portage County
Whig. ■

Ohio a.xd PKnrsn.VAsu Railroad. —The Mans-

field Ohio, Shield and Banner, eontaia.s a notice,
calling on tbe people of Richland county to vote

for oragainst a subsription by the comity of $30,-

000 to aid in the construction of the Pennsylvania

and Ohio Railroad, The vote is to be taken on the

first Monday ofApril aext. The editor remarks.
“This comparative small amount is all that is

required of Richland county to push forward this
vastly important pobhc improvement, which will
bring' thoSalem markets almosl el tho *>ora of
onr fanner, at ail eeasone of tho year. Tfcere is
no simitar project which promise, to be of so deep
an intareat to tho(armor, es ho w.il h«« »'«“>>

market for every thing he raiaes, and tho advan-

tage of the rise of tho markets ot the «a bosrd
which hitherto we have greatly soflared from, on
account ttf the stoppage ofnavigalionon the Lake
and Canal until late in the spring- The stock, too,
on this road, wc venture the prediction wu. be
among the best, ifnot the very best-tn the Union,

and will eventnally yield n heavy per “Binge on
tbe cirpital invested, as its course will be through
the best grain growing counties in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and doubtless on to Sl Louis, and the great
travelling thoroughfare from the far West to the

Eastern cities. We have no misgivings that Rich-
land county, will sacrifice her interests in this
great project.

We are ptcaacd .to hear that the rumor, quite
generaßy'drealated, proves tohave had no founda-
tion. We liiiie uneasiness, from the im-
poitance jgfruji! to the report by tfie Philadelphia
papers,Ww»*hocM have felt Governor JobnKOp’a
Withdrawalfifem hia present distinguished position
• calamity to the Whig party. Pen niylvsniscould

not spare haa•$ preeent.

Intimationshaving been spread abroad that Gov-
ernor Johnatou was likely to become a memberof
General Taylor's Cabinet, it is proper fo; us to

Hate that be has never entertained eny suebjdea
—oa the contrary, wo know that he would not
leave ins present pouliba loaccept ofany office in
the gift of the President Nonnas be a,t any time
given any countenance to the rumor that has been
circulated. Governor appreciates too
highly the efforts of those who placed him in pow-
er to voluntarily abandon the cherished interests
of fils native Slate to the doubtful contingency of
foiling into tbe bands of political friends or ene-

I miea. He will not desert the-post he has been
called to fiU by the voire of the people, while the
interests of theCommonwealthmight bo jeoparded
thereby.—Bat. TtL

. • .FBOlt WMHiIOTOB*
i Correspondence of She Piusnorgh Gazette.

Wasbxxotoh, Feb. 29, 1819.
r. Notwithstanding the interest which the vnledic-^

’ Xorj levee ot Mr.and Mrs. Polk, taking place at

nine o’clock this evening, excites amoa* all good
Democrats, the letter of James Shields, a '{ieraon
whohas been elected by tbe Legislature of Illinoii
to be a Senatorof the United States for six years,
to Mr.Breese. who now bold# the seal, is the topic
of universal conversation. It is the missive of an

assassin, and is soregarded and denounced by eve-
ry person with whom l have oonversed concerning

it. The remarks of Mr. Breese, in which he lays
the miscreant before the public in his naked bide-
ousneas, are dignified and appropriate. Shieldshas
to day caused to' be exposed on the table of tbe
general library the sword toted to him bythe Stale
of South Carolina. 1 hear that, on looking at it,a
distinguished citizen of that Stale declared that,

* cmjfd this letter to Senator Breese have been fore-
-1 seen, South Carolina would rather have voted a

halter than a sword. He said, also,that he hoped,r if the Senate were obliged to admit this person to

a seat, no Senator nor Member from that Stale
would to far forget his selfre sped as lo speak to

or in any way recognize him.
Senator Dodge, tbe younger, corrects the report

of the National Intelligencerrepresenting that be
offered and slavery extension resolutions from tbe
Legislature of lowa. But he takes tbe point to
state, in his card, that his father. Senator Henry
Dodge, of Wisconsin, did rise from a sick bed to

present resolutions from thatSlate, to that purport,
aod to vole iu conformity with them and the in*
atruct'ons they conveyed- Now this is true—on

i Monday evening, the elder Dodge did cause him.
self to be taken from his bed and brought lo tbe

Senate Chamber, at tbe risk of his life, to offer the

protest of bis Stale against the treachery of his col-
league, and to vote against his treason. And In

, bringing these facts so prominently before_tbe pub-
i lie, the younger Dodge evidently means to express
| his contempt of the baseness of his father’s col-

legue, notwithstanding that he, being uninatrucied.
I and never having made any free soil professions,

1 voted for Walker’s scheme.

J We have all been disappointed to day in the re-

I sumption and continuance of the debate upon the
Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill U was.

j last night, reported to the Senate, and it was uni-

I versally expected that it'would be passed this
j morning, and sent to the House. ,
j It is now eight o’clock, and Mr. Dickinsoo. of
New York, is in fall blast, advocating Walker’s

I amendment,and makinga Hanker Southern speech
generally.

When the Senate was about to vole upon con-
curring with the Committee of the Whole on that

amendment, Mr. Da rose and said that he could
not permit thisonly opportunity he should have to

speak upon this great issue to pass. He thought

that this proposition had no business in this bill; bul
as it bad been placed there, and as it involves tbe
whole question, he was compelled to oppose it*

with all his powers. Hespoke for about two hours,
aod closed an elaborate argument against any of
the propped projects for the government of either

i or both these territories', bot tbe old and regular

I forms of a territorial government, with a splendid
I peroration, affirming that New York was tor the
Uman now and for ever. Whatever might be tbe
allegations against her, here or elsewhere, she

would stand by the flag of the Republic, until tbe
last star in her proud constellation sboald have fak

I len from the field that bore our ensign aloft, to be

J seen among the insignia of Empire no more for

In the House of Representatives a great variety

of business was done. Some two hours of the
morningwere spent in discussing the bill estab-
lishing aterritorial government in New Mexico.—
•Then the dnahakeoffahle Joha Wentworth mo-
ved that ths House proceed to the consideration
of business bn tbe Speaker * table, in order to gel

at tbe bill for the abolition of tbe slave trade in this
District. The motion prevailed, but one of the
bills before the one Mr. Wentworth desired toget
at, was that of carrying into effect th fifth article of
the treaty with Mexico, requiring the appointment
of a commissioner and surveyor, for running the
boundary lina. That bill was taken up, and is now
ander discussion; and it is quite evident that there

| will be no possibilityof reaching the anti slave pen
j bill. The more’s the pity.

Now- on this 231 h February, 1549. ihree days

and lour hours before tbe expiration of this Con-
gress and Administration, bow stand* the business
Of the country* The House baa done reasonably

well. It has at least passed all tbe necessary ap-
propriation bills. The Senate has not yet passed

one of them. The first in the order in which it
•taods. as in importance, tbe Civil and Diplomatic
Bill, i* encumbered with on incongruous amend
ment, involving the vexed questionot the day. and

| the Senate is l«r'*urely debating it. Suppose it be

I passed lo night, and goes lo the House to morrow,

I there remains but three days in which todecide- the

great struggle between the two Houses ou the on
Ily serious questionof the tunes, in'bur politics. If
I -withinthat time, one or the other branch does not

I recede from ground most deliberately taken, that

J hill will be lost, and an extra setaion of Congress

I must be called.
Analarming rumor prevails, that General Tay-

lor, having been waited upon by a delegation from
the managers of the “National Inauguration Ball,

and requested to attend the aame, replied that hi*
health and the probable pressure of bis public du
ues would not permit of hi# attending more than

one ball in lbs aame evening, and that he had en

gaged to attend the other assemblage. This is aa
swfol blow to the hopes of the gentlemen in office,
and if the report tarns out to be strictly correct, it
i* expected that many uf them intend to resign on
Mondsy st noon, oras poos thereafter as the forms

of inaugurationshall have been completed.
There ia no probability ibul the cabinet appoint

meat** will be known before Monday next. Bat it

is, to day. confidently reported that Mr. Meredith
of Pennsylvania, will probably be called to the

Treasury. Il m said that the influence of tioveror

Johnston baa been powerfullybrought to bear upon

the mind of the President in favor of thu appoint
menu Of course I know nothing of the correct

ness of the speculation

PESHSfXVAITIA LMIBLATiraE,
HimmiMg, Feb. 27, 1&49.

Bills Rsul in phut— By Mr Beat, to Incorpo-
rate the Lackawanna Branch Railroad Comps-
ny

By Mr Matthias, a further supplement to tb** act

relating to references and arbitrations Also, aim!
authorising ihe Cootroyers ol tb«- Public Schools io

tlie first school district of Pennsylvania to confer
degrees.

By Mr Levis, relam e to supervisors of publt--
highway*.

On motion of Mr Streeter the bill to perpeieatr
evidence in certain cases was recomtmUed to the
Committee on the Judiciary

Tbe bill supplementary to the several sets in-

eorporamg the Philadelphia and Norristown rad-
road company, was lakeo up and di«-u*.vd by

Meseus Crabb, Matthias, Johnson, Small, and do-
nighmacbcr.

Mr Ovcrfieldmoved the indefinite postponement
of the bill-

ArreanooN session.

The Norristown Bailroad bill was defeated, on
motion to postpone, it hoviog prevailed.

The senes of resolutions providing for the
amendment of the Constiwfon, so as to elect the
Judges, was taken up and considered untilthe hour
ofadjournment.

BOUSK OT aXPRXSESTATIVXS.
The Speaker presented a letter-from the Auditor

General and Slate Treasurer, giving an estimate
of the additional revenue that would accrue to the

State, from the bill* recommended by ‘hem last
session. The estimate for this year is $100,000;
whenthe acta are In full operation, $300,000.

Mr Swnrtzwelderread in place a bill changing
the time of electing U S Senator, to the 2d Tues-
day m February.

PruxUe CafintioT—'The following bills were
read in committee ofthe whole in the monuag, and
in the afternoon read a second and third time and
passed. 1

Anact to repeat the.act to encourage thefurther
devclcperoent of tbe mineral rerourcea of this com-
monwealth.

An act supplementary to the act creating the
Delaware insurance Co., approved March 17.
1843.

The bill entitledan act abolishing Ihe compulso-
ry provisions ofthe inspection lawtfofPlnlndefpnia
was amended, so os to make it general, and passed

KCond reading.

New Orleans, Feb. 23.
Yesterday wa* generally observed as a holiday,

basinets being pretty much suspended. There

was a grand turn out at tbe laying at the corner-

stone of the Dew Custom House. The Hon. Hen-

ry CUy was present on the occasion. I regret to

say i)»at be is quite feeble is health. The occasion

wasfull of interest', and presented altogether an

K? S
Coa.pany of Emigrant. Ibr ttli&raia

from Sew fork, trailer command of Colone
Webb, Jr , be. .rrivei) taro In good taallh anil
* !

Tte Cotton market conlinnea Arm, «m! anlea to

dav of £OOO bale., »t foil pricoa,
Tbo weather ia aeaaonable, and onr ally en-

joying ita oattnl tauMnlneaa lor llna aeaaon of tho
year.

To tlui EJi&n vffiu National httt&gmcer.
■ % WafiusoTon, February 26, 1949.
Gcrruais: character of the

following uftor SaaELPajeceived through
the mail odibe tffijiming of tbe 24th instant, im-
pose* nporitne thectoecessity of giving it publicity*
with some commit thereon. 1 have, therefore,
to ask of yon satftwent space m your columns for
that purpdA*.

Very respectfully, yourobedient, tea.
SIDNEY BREE3E.'

February 23,1 &19.
Sir : rejjfim to this country from Mexico,

broken io oonslitqJion, feeble in health, and still
suffering odder tw effects of wounds, you were
the only in £be city of Washington who re-
ceived me.Witb ocßduees and unbindneac When
this city hOßOTetffiftc with a public dinner, whicii
was generously flneuded as a compliment not only
to me but tpmv 5 jale, yonwere the onlyman who
declined tgatteoftlhot dinner. Yon went fprtber.
Yon propagated here io Washington, and

afterwords in Illinois, that I was ineli-
gible to th£ Senator, and tliis, too, after I
had poured oat m# blood like water in the battle
fields of.county. Yon published an article in
the St Loots Republican charging me with inti-

which I thought no man ini
unifiedStates would have been mead enough

to do m njy casfjE even if it had been true Yon,
thW£,knowing it to lx* untrue. On this

subject l have simply tosay, that, had I been de-
feated by yoa ou*ihotground, Lhad sworn in my
heart ihx&you nearer should have profited by your
success; Aid, dsjSend upon it, I would have kept
thbt vow,TegarJseso of consequences. That, how-
ever, is now past and the vow (is cancelled by
yfcor defiftt. W*ry 1 address you now is simply
tfais • h s ‘j.

InlS4o:you give me something in the shape of a
final certificateoknaiuralixation in Effingham court
You knew atth&time that I was naturalized t>y
law, and by the naturalization of ray lather while I
was a njfyior. (told you the circumstances, aod,
as 1 then?bdkedj@fgoing to Canada in case ol whr,
you offered to gjye me a certificate which would
simplify the pros in cose ofdifficulty. Now, I wish

rju to give ineft letter acknowledging these lads.
write ypu a private letter lor that purpose. I

should have a friend at once and imperatively
demanded such?A letter, but 1 felt that, in disgra-
cing you, 1 wounl disgrace the State that made yon
and toygelf Seniors; and 1also wished to give you
an opportunity tjjmake this acknowledgment quiet-
ly. If towevefi yon persist in your course of in-
justice toward and refuse this request, 1 here
give youfair wwning—let the consequences fall
on younbwn hsttd—l shall hold myvelf acquitted
both before Gosond man for the course 1 sbnll feel
bound to pursurtowards you.

Your obddient servant, JA». SHIELDS.
Hon' Sidsev'Jßrzess.
Gen. begins hi*letter by refernug to the

wounds?he repjstved in Mexico This allusion
seetns'qpite un&ces*ary The whole country,and
particularly thtfipeople of Illinois, are familiar with
the fact that hclears honorable scars upon his per-
son. FV>r tbee&wouotla be has already received
aliber&jfsharesympathy from his grateful cm

trymenf*- Hoyf'ever. Inmnot disposed to cavil
this paii'of bifljleller. It is a mailer of taste ll
does odt concijrp me

1 dedsr mosijCposiUvely that 1 treated Gene
Shields’frith “TOldnew and iinkindness" on hi*

torn frofe MeiSeo. Immediately on his arrival
this cite I cal#& to pay my respect* to huh. and
not finding hiot'at home, left my card, as u» the

A day* after this. I met General
SbjeldstfwbcoJft* manner toward* mewas so cold
and reptjlaive-foai I saw all familiar personal in-
tercourse an end, and of eootse l did not
attend Ae diniifcr given to him. 1 repeat that 1 did
not treid Geneftd Shields with “coldness and nn-
kindne*},” foril entertained, at that time, nooe
other Ihhn tha-Anosi friendly feelings towards him;
and Iconfidefluy appeal to the whole history tip to

of odt personal, prolessiooal, and political
intercourse tyftupport thisdeclaration. A* to his
eligibility to t& office of Senator, 1 can only »ay
that l no “report,'’ here or ulsewberc,
in relation to ft lo conversation upon thesubject.
I slateito a &«nd * fad. Which the record of the
F.ffingKfrtn court will establish, and “blood,”
no matter whlre or how “poured out," cannot alier
that reebrd, ofcjchangc the constitution of the United
Statcvjj ot‘ General Shield* that 1
charged him ifith“tnWigsMtfy’’ in an article in the

St. Loi&s R«ublican, not only is not true, but ip

withotliany color of truth 1 positively assert, and
defy cobtradl'yion. Ihat'l did not wrile, nor cause
to be Lnow until after its publication

| that ithad bdyn written, that, or any other arti

cle, f&r'jlhat <£*ny other paper, in relation to this
subject % I

lwt so of the many remarkable passage
of w General Shields r« the following-
On sulfject l have aimply to aav that, bad I
been you on thatground, ithe ground Iofinellfibthttt) 1 k*t» rwom tn my heart that you \
nin*rifu>uLiy\*tx profited hy your tuec««, and. Jr~ 1
prjul itpon i/f-J would haw Irpi my four regardless
of toiUKquntko.'' Certainly a ‘is fortonate lor the
bonar bf thef.baatry that thisrash “vow" has been
“canceled* oy defeat ’ Central Shields sub
mils h|s pra&Dlioo* to a seal in the Senate to »

•Demtjferaiic?jbaucua of Winds Legtslalore, add
agreed exiuftsly. or by tbe clearest implicating
that bu will ijnde their decision; aod yet it appears
that it moment “be had sworn in his

j heartfrto defeat the wfll of the party if U bad pro
counted in Qvor ot his competitor

ord««to accomplish hi* pon»«*e, he -deter-
minei-ito penetrate an aussMoitfion; for such is

the ofcviousb!tnport of this language. Such a de-
egn fhd sarin deed are revolting to the Ameri
can fliind, ifcfed foreign to the American character.

wtftthy only ot the most ia&moos age of
political contest* are to be ming-

led ws&h.nrflowed by, personal violence, bow kmg
wdl stir eln#ive system endure* Without further
comment, t&ubmit this eitraorihnary passage to
the jfonsidputioa of candid men, Chriinian* and
palrftbi. wßJgflove and respect Die laws and insti

latinos of ow country, and desire lo guard and de-
«amsl sli violation.

Gtfb Shigvda soyr “In 1540 I gave him
in ii>lthaptyfa final certificate oj nalurahzammf
vbi& wm‘*o simplify the yrocf ia ca-e of difficul-
ty '* I*.’The ‘Saturnhzatioo laws do not recognise
“act&fctbingpor any thing in tbe shape of a final
certBtcate’’Jj> “simplify proof in case of difficulty."
or #& any J-jiber purpose. How, then, could I, a
cirtSit jui{jse, have given him any such paper 1

—

has no fact, legal provision, or pro-
baksjjty to yppport it. The truth is,no such“cent-

ficata” given \>) me. He msy, or rosy
ootidsve pjtocureJ s o-py of the record of hi* not
amigration :jfmder the seal of the court, and that
the fcniy certificate I could have any connection
witfc diredWv *>r indirectly Tbe tiret and only

ever had of Gen. Shields’* father,
la cirinectiou with hi* citizenship or in any

otijjfj coaaertkm, l derived from nn article publtih-
ed.iti the 61 Louis Republican, a short time subse-
quent to the elecfion of Senator Ahd l have yet
to himor of any man in Illinois or elsewhere
wbO'kßew; tbnl hi* father was even a resident of

Gen Shields says l knew that he
(heiti'g a raihor at the lime) was naturalized by the
naUtrehzatWn of hi* father, because be told me »f
the:<sircunf?taace

” Suppose he did tell me u>,

iwSTifcb I positively deny) does that mats il sol Even
though ho. Assertion mighf.coDVtnce roe of tbe fact,

a biifadlo csf certificate* from me, no matter how
“trtttg. wq(tld be ofno legal value. Ifitbe true that

i bisßtber ifas in this country and naturalized, is uI
possible tWj Gen Shields should Inotc tbo fact,
andsK* tbd|Slaie and county where it occurred1—

Wlftn aallieaiic copies of those natornfizatioa pa-
pe»t if theft exist, could be vs easily procured, is it
nut'*iniQg*ih«should attempt lo extort from me by
mebace a wtuub, ifobtaiued. could have
oa degal Wiringupon the subject?

What tfie • consequences” are ogaiof-t which
G«4 Shield gives me fair warning ’- if I persul in
wlud no siheroao will call injustice, lam equal
ly fgaoranl) of sod indifferent lo One tb»ug i»
certain, what they may, 1 have not given,
not&ball figive him any •ptatement” of the charac-
ter -htquirtp, either ‘ quietly" or upon “imperative
de^jaod”^

Jlj coai&UMun. I w>ll 'late that I have neithee
praffokrd Jto de-ored the aecesaily that has impell-
ed the to Sake this communication. I respectfully
-•itniit it tWlder the conviction that it i' called lor

byffhe cirfotmstancea. SIDNEY BREESE.
February 29. 1549.

ipeelel Manuring.
The valuable urticle is from the Isle

ropirt of djp Ohio Fruit Convention:
ojttui eftr or “sraciAL lurrußßa’’ for fruit

• f TEXES.

JV the -ifrtjidrut of ths Ohio Vnnt (trmorr't

Cestveraufy,
' _&R; It VVwith regret, I find myself compelled 10
ibfftgo Ihv-ileasnre of participating ia the doings ol

jottr mewing. There are several subject- on
which Iwin anxious to exchange ideas with my
boHicullugil friends. To one of them I wilfallude
bf-leUer.VThe2ifjfohime of the contains

"Special Manuring" of fro it trees,

written Downing, which embraces the nnal-
ytfoof tbit wood of various rpeciea by Professor
Kpfmong--S-Several periodicals and scientific pub-
lications ti£th id Europe and in this country, have
ofcfcte contained much that is imjiortanl, in rela
ti<aj to this subject

ijominithity at large have always known that
specks of aoirual requires peculiar kinds of

f&d to itfi’tire health, growth, and full dovelope-
mtut of i&powerfl, and that the kinds adapted to

tart specks, may not answer for another. The
ctfajt on that which would fatten the

'/s'bnt ejfch speciei of the vegetable kingdom, ia
equally effect m its requirements of food, hn.f not
bfjin genlyally uodrstood. An indefinite idea hg*
prßvailei'Jhttt alt vegetables will flourish ii| a soil,
ihfit m cejmmon language, u rich,

‘Roth sfnence und experience hive, moreover,
slftwn usjWt vegetables, as well tt*aoimala,niasi

, fo flourish. For the last sir years, I have
dovoted i&me time nnd tboughi in order to dispov-
et the briu and most economical method of supply-
ingfrail and wheat with their appropnnte
fohd

-Tim waliags to which I have alluded, have re-
lieved of much obscurity, nnd enabled
me to progress with my researches and yiperi-

more nrecision.
.vja y firfln originally contained very linkedquan-
tities of ffeveral important inorganic principles of
yriieat, those bad been eo entirely exhausted,
bjt bod uqanagemeDt, thgl wheat would literally

-neither straw nor berry,
.The p£ur tree woald aend finth not more than

from tire^o 1six Inches growth ia a reasou; fruit
bEdd torm ifi dxeeta, the fruit would be

deficient in flavor, and in the
chorea oCfour years lha trees would exhibit m
Renees $ old age and disease. In the same -oil
the applq tree would sooceed somrwhat better,

vhile tbe peach and thechecy woultjiiltHinsh bothm regard to the productioncfWood aod firuitto the
extent of my wiahes.Under these circomstances, I set myteif to
.work to discover the cause of such resoILS and
soon became convinced that it was a deficiency of
some kind of nutrition. Theanalysis of ProfessorE. indicated tbe kind.

Pa**s' clover, leached ashes, and a
small addition of barn yard manure, brought some
of my barren fields, at the end of two years, into a
condition in which they produced large crops of
wheat straw, but yielded only eleven bushels to
tbe acre.

By supplying one of those lot* with a second
dressing of plautey, turning in a large crop of clo-
ver, and adding subsequently, a supply barn
yard and slaughterhouse manure,and phosphate *f
time, I obtained nineteen bushels oi superior wheat
to the acre, besides that which was wasted by
long continued rains. The straw was not heavier
than in the former vear.

A dressingof Phosphate of Lime, ashes and barn
yard manure, with a limited supply of sail, has ef-
fected an equally favorable change with the growth
and fruits of my [war trees.

The limits of this communication will not allow
of my detailing till my numerous experiments.—
1 wi!l. however, say, in general terms, that they
have been iu the highest degree satisfactory, and
have amply repaid all expense and trouble.

A fruit tree or gram field can be fed with as
much success and precision as n cow or horse,
and a half starved fruit tree is no more sight-
ly nor profitable than nn impoverished animal.

The late Mr. Marvin, of Beaver Po., Pa., once
observed to me that lie “had no Bjck sheep in lua
numerous flocks, owing to the circumstance that
he visited them daily and saw that they were well
fed."

Tbe horticulturalist, who pursues a similar
course with his fruit trees, will suffer very little
from their unhealthtaes* or unproductiveness.

Since I commenced the plan ofburb feeding, and
have banished from my grounds every tree props-
ted on a sucker, not a solitary pear tree has been
affected with Fire Blight. These circumstances
may have been coincident but at the same time
accidental. The subject is, however, worthy of
tun tier aucntion.

The analyse* of Professor Emmons have been
the basis apon whice I have founded my expen
menu dunng the last year.

At the firti view of the subject, the culturistmay
be discouraged with the apprehension that tbe
means of supplying hia trees with inorganic ele-

•nis eann«»t i<- commanded. I this section
the Slate the greatest difficulty will occur, in pn
curing Potash and Phosphate of Lime, yet Hie mi
Ifrmi* usually wasted about tbe dwelling ofa fa
mer woald furnish the required number of fru
Ures with these dements. Lenehed ashes froi

ap making ami Pot ashrrjfs will supply theformer
abundance, and tlx- latter is derived principally
>m animal bone*. Every frogmen! nt bone.^nd

tbe remains of every animat, large and small
should be carefully preserved and applied to root!
of fruit trees.

It may, however, he obtained in limited quant
•s from unue, excrements uf fowls, peal, and d<
\ tng vegetable fibre, and in some noils nod Wi
rail natorolly occur*.
According to Raspad, it abounds io such quan-

tities, in the leaf of the Puke-berry (Phytolacco)
tlmi under certain management,the foot stalks will
be coated with acx-tilur chrystals of lhis salt.

It may, however, abound iu a sod in no insolu-
able stale, id wbi< h 11 caanot be converted to outn-
Uon by the growing tree. The addition ofammo-
nia or common salt, will at once enable it to pass
into a solution in water, when U may be taken up
bv the spongioles of the root*.

Common salt affords of itself little or nothing that
is nutritious to a fruit tiee, but acts indirectly, up-
on the phosphates. In no other sense is it cither
a stmiulentor nulrieot to vegetation.

The more abundantly a tree is furnished wilh
ennehtng compounds, containing Phosphate of
Litu*-, the greaterthe quantity of salt that may be

itelv applied as a dressing!
Very respectfully your*.

J. P. K.IRTLAND.CeveUnd,Ohio

St. Joan's, N. H., Feb. 28.
Dcrrmccnvs: Fiat—A fire broke oql ia uur city

on Monday oigbl lost which entirely destroyed the
Market House. The flame* also communicated to
hmldiny contiguous, and beljre they could be ar-
rested destroyed the entire west *ide of King's
Square. Tnnity C'hurch,.wa* also burnt to the
ground, the rupols and pillars of which iu tailing
seriously, If not fatally, injured some luor or five
p*i-son>.

Tbe weather here i* very cold.
There no other general news ofmoraent.

JOB PIU5Tiao.
HI t.I. HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS.

Miim/nit Hills Lti'iing, Cunuartt, Law HlanJti
h*.hd sin.*. i »»*!*. (-snTiriL*rs*. ettet »i.

pr.nipj ai «lu»ri«*.i noUct si |uw price-. si tb>
dr-jit o»jm» times. Timm srasjtt.*

"Rcvaoat is \\stunt and it Mi ShWds bad t>ui
be/ II governed by it*- sl/«v>- be might have sa-
ved n>one) si.J b»n*elf mocb physical suffering, bur
read the following letter. dated April llth, tStr*: ,

hit Wot Shields, s reapertablr fanner pf this vicin-
ity. sras taken >11; called in a Docinr who doeTored
hum for Dyspepsia for one rear, but heMill *Ol worse.
He then discharged hi* Doctor and paid Him thirty
dollar* lie then got a rial of your Vermifuge, and
one hotof Sanative Pills,and by the use of the*') tned-
iciuea (costing uni) £0 cron) be discharged, he says,
at least one itiousarelworms, ami in two wefksrwsa
■o unproved ui beaitli as to attend io his bu«tnrsa, and
ha* been in good health ever since, and says Dr.
Jav«»e‘« Vrironußr snd t-ouative l“il!< have diade a
-undid toau ot him. WM. U DKA-V P M„

To Dr D Jayne, PtuJa. at Port William, IL
rfaisalf in PiOaborgb ai the PEJvIN TFA HTOKF.

70 Fourth steert, near Wood. IrMT-diwS

Scu.ui‘ OnroU Srtrr
South Pittsburgh,Feb. 3, W4tt.

\{y viir ba«been troubled with a violent eotigbfor
ail Of •evrn years; »o barf wat hercoogb lhai physt-
eiana mi Ohio, v»i,rrc 1 fortuerty lived,) told me *ht!
barf tbc Ooti«ui»puon After wv removed to tins rtty
I obtained tor her. limp and tga.it, different medtctnr*,

but they wrrr of no kind of benefit to her. Some two

month* unce, 1 putri»*wtl a bom* of your Cough Sy-
rup, lb* u*r of which ha* dooe her mof* (food than
any medicine *l*e ha* ever taken I have al*oused
Salieri' Vermifuge in toy family with line i««ra.

IScui»«d MHJxi «tk.
Tbi**(x>puUi iüb<h remedy i« prepared anil aoirf by

R P, SkiXxftS. 57 Wood •<. and may be barf of Drag-
'll generally. in the two nuca acd vicinity teblS

M’LaSRi Vr.B*ue«C—The Proprietorsof lbi» great
medicine have received hundred* of certificate*aneoi*
me the excellence of the medicine. They extract the
following one among hundreds

, lxn.i»vitXK,April 10, IH7.
Meaari‘ J. KtUd A'Co—Gentlemen. Thi* i* u> certify

tl.ai • fluid of tome wai alibeterf wuh worm* I pro-
rurrd Tirtouf kind* of % i-rn.ifuge end administered
jhi-tn, batwith no etfeet. 1 then purchased a vial »f
MTuine » celrbraled Vermifuge, Ifrom Sami yena-
•rnic, druggist, of our city.) anJ after givinguTblldose,
thr child discharged a full quart ufworms The health
of the child improved immediately. I would rteotn-
m>*„d Dr M’l.ane'* Vermifuge to the public, a* one of
tJi» tno't safe and eflectuai rcurdie* far wortoi now ia
g .r 1 J II CITTKR. Merchant.

For lale alike Drag Stareof
febVH J KIDD ACo

Fax tuk Pmrgi !Uun-!ryou wtih to he sue*
pe««fsl in any undertaking, you muat always ‘u*c the
cruprr mean* ' Therefore, if you bare a rough, uaa
JsYUß'a KjrvrrtiUAWT and l>o rurrd, lor it ta Ute proper
mean*. Have you Auhititt or difficulty ofbreathing,
thru the only efficient tnehn* to cure yon i» to an
Jay n«*i Expectorant.which willmxmediatriy overcome
the *pa*m which contract* Ute diameter o{ the tube*,
and loo*on* and bring* lip the marui which clog* them
up, ol*d tho* remove* every obstruction to a irre re*pi-
ration, while at the *aineumc all inflammation i* *ub{
dued, and a cure >» certain io be cflectcd Have you
Hronchirf*.Spmuig of Wood, I’lrun*). or in fact any
Pulmonary AflerUuu, tbrn b*c Japi*’* Expectorant
and relief i* certain, and you will fiml that yos have
u*ed thr proper mean*

For vale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea SioPe, Ti 4th
etrcci'hear Wood. i»n!7

JxTls’J BzegrrohAHTc—W> wtiolt) call attention to
iln* excellent remedy for Cough*. Cold*. Consumption,
Asthma. and all affection* or (lie Throat and
Having «evrrnJ times witiun a lew yean pa*t Uadoeca*
cion to u«n a medicine of tht*kind, we experl*
cnee tested U» rjccllent qualities, and are prepared to
recommend it u> other* Munster* or other public
speaker* afflicted with bronchial aflecuons will End
great benefit from us use. It ia prepared by a scienti-
fic physician. and allrla**e* will trod U a vale nod erb-
rdciou* medicine iu the disease* for which hi* re-
commanded '{Colnmbu* (Ohm) Cross and JouffriT.

For sale at tho PahiuTeaStore. No 7u Fourth street.

■«>•** . . ' I
Improvementi In Deutlitry,

DR Ci O. STKARNS, lam of liostou, is prepared to
manufactureand *ct RunTcnii in whole am) part*
of sets, upon Auction or Atmospheric Suction Flaxes
Tooth*chr < lrxu in nvimavras, where the nerve it
sxposed Uthce and residence nexl door to the May-
or’* ofltcr, Fourth iirret, Ppiaburch

Rxntk TO—J. H. kl'Piddeii, F fl. Eaton.

\V. HI. Wright, M. D., Dentist,
Gvrtcx und residence on Fourth it-,MUBiSg opposite the Pmeburgh Hank. Office

UnVinKAhour* from » o'clock to It* A M., and
ifpin a o’olock loi P f|J. seplt-ly

Mum's Mkbc*»tu.« IjolaßT *?tu Ml-
ciUMica’ In*tttctx—The Sixth lecture of (ho course
will be give* by Professor L. Srxvcn, on Tuesday
evenin'*, March Oth, at Apollo Hail, at 7 o’clock.

StBJKt-T—The Klnnenia of Air and Water.
Season ur|ici«, One Dollar; single do . £5 cents—

either admitting a gentleman and accompanying la-
die*. For *al p

“■ the book »iarc», door, und of the
comaunee.

J At’Oß WEAVER. Jr . i
DA VIl) UGLilKf*, yCommittee

mar’i It U A SAMPSON )

Ofl the 3d in»t.. at the residence ro tli- Rev. R I,ee,
I.uWTetieeviile, JoUS t. **iKlU>S. ro ihe 7£d year ol hit
nge

The friend* of the family are invited io attend the
funeral—to leave Mr Lea’s at HI o’clo-- k ibis morning,
and proceed to the burial grmmd of the In Praabylen-
iin Church, Allegheny

KpRRENT,
T"’o Urge tiirw* Mary Hncir Dweilinrv, wt-fpj> uaied on th** fi«rner of Peitn*ylvaiiia Avenue

n&wn ij| Diiitnum) atjert, wiiinn halt a square of the
<etv Court House. containing leu rooms each, Gnislied

in a superior style—varanda in front, marble mantels,
baih rooms and evcrr other convenience customary in
first class bouses The situationis pleasant anti heal-
l*jy and convenient to market amt business. Rent
reasonable. Inquire pfD/C KINC, on the premises.

marSrdlw 1
►R RESIT.”
Prague !'■'FOB itv.. - -

. . a TWO atory Prague Dwelling Hon**, iu Al-
ffSjft legbcny city, onlUr« jt»»uk oi the Ohio river, ad-
““"loming die dwelltUKiOf Mr*. Snowden, and near-

onM»ilo foe pewl. Tlf« dwelling it conjmwdiout
«,d comfortable, and cutifoui* every nece.nary con-
venience, wilh a small puden attached Ensure of
David flloanr Coach footer, in Virgin alley, or of the

” b,4L, _

INDIA RUBBER PASTE—Just rermin*. ti grot*
botiie* of Rubber Pule, a superior -irUcie, highly

Importantto peraoos that w »b to keep wwr leet dry.

t frevento Uw tenter from cracking, and will lake a
noli«h over it. For tale «. the India Robber IVpoi,

IKATHKR-10MU Hariet. Ualftr. tunable for
i making hose. or lor belling, lor tale by
,a,ri ARjtlofRONti k CROZEE

fotJutßanerailt, tbs Judgit eftbs.Ceurt cfGtar*
if ret QuttTUr ef tke'Feoo. t» end fer tk*

County efABeghmty,
rFH£<petition of Gxuoa C.Lteurcar, of the “T"*
tJL amp ofBoas, in the county* aforesaid, humbly

sheweth, "that your petitioner oath provided* him-
self wiut materials for the accommodation of tra-
velers and - others, at bis dwelling house, lit the
township aforesaid, and prays that your honors will
be pleased to grant him a license to keep a Public
House of Entertainmem. And your peuuonei, as in

duty bound, will pray.

We, tbe subscribers, citizen* of ihe township of
Shaler, do certify, that the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and tethperance, and is well
provided with house room and (conveniences for the
accommodaliou and lodging ofstranger* and travel-
era,and that amid tavern is necessary.

Sami Davis, JohnWilson, Danl MeKeevor. Peter
Ivory, Sami Dodd, Robl Hare, Chas Reuse!, George
Quadl, E'Cooper, Benj Dilworth- And. Bayne, Alex
Neely mar£-d3i*

FUKSH BPBIHv
HaeiUU & Vf

Dby goods jobbers, m a
attention oi Merchants to th«

CAN AND FOREIGN DRY GOC
direct from first bands.

Receiving regular suppliesof t rot goods daring the
season, ana devoting a large sha-e of their attention
to Eastern Auction sales, they eWn confidently assure
buyers they will fiml u to tbeir interest to examine
their stock.

Jnst received, large invoices of new style Dress
Goods, Fnney Prims, Cassimeres, Cloths, Sommer
Goods, Laces, White Goods, Iristi Linens, Tailors’
Trimmings and brown and bleacjied Sheetings of van-
oos branas.

_ _tnnr3

PRINTING PAPER—IOO resits tUx&l inches;
.62 4 2U3fi -

20 “ 24*34 “

Just received and for rale by
| REYNOLDS & SHEE,

mart corner Penn and Irwin sts

4 GOODS.
7 kite,
\ p'ood street, oak the

lh< ir slock of AMERI-
-D3, now receiving

BUTTER AND LARD-7 kegs Butter, 9 do Lard,
for sale by mart ARMSTRONG A CROZER

(TORN MEAL—2O bush just «nd for tale bT
j mart ARMSTRONG * CROZER

FLOUR— 10 bUls superfine Flcrar, jtut ree’d bv
mart ARMSTRONG * CROZER

APPLES AND PEACHES—IS sacks dried Apples;
10 do do Peaches; for sale by
mart - ARMSTRONG * CROZER

Manufactured tobacco—23s ke» superior
Brands, consisting of la, 3s, ds, 12s, 18* and 32i

lump, on hand and for sale by
mart WICK * M'CANDLESS

LOAF SUGAR— 123 bW* N0*5,6,7, e, 0 and 10 Loaf
Sugar, for sale by

mart WICK * M’CANDLESS

SK INDIGO—B ceroons 8 F Indigo, lor sale by
, mart WICK * M’CANDLKSS

HERRING —200 bids prime No 1 Herring, gibbed—-
for sale by mart WICK A M'CANDLESS

DRY UERRING—IOO bis Dry Herrins,for sale by
mart .V'JCK A MX'aNDLKSS

RICE— 100uerres prime Rice arming, for sale t>y
mart BURBRIDGE, WILSON A Co

MACKF.REL—200 bbLs No 2 Mackerel;
I£U •* 3 do, arriving; for

sale by mart BUBBRIDGF- WILSON ACo

WINDOW SASH—3osets BxlU and IUzIV Sash, in
storeand for talelow to close con«ignmrnt. by

mart JAMES DALZKLL. water *t

CTLOVER SEED— 200 buah prune Ohio, just ree'd
J and for side by mart JOUN M ATT

ROLUNG MILL METAL—IUJ tons on band and
for sale by mart JOUN WaTT

1FAMILY FLOUR—2S bbls Phillips’ extra Family
Flour, jusi landing

mart J S DILWORTH A Co

DATS—46 sfceks Oats mat landing.
mart J 8 DILWORTH A Co

BUTTER—5 bbls prime Roll Butler, mat landing
mart J 8 DILWORTH A Co_

NO 3 M ACKEREL—SO bbls In store
mam J 8 DILWORTH A Co

13LOU R—2oo bbls m store.1 mart _ _J S DILWORTH ACo

VINEGAR —50 t>bU Cider Vinegar in store
mart

__

J 8 DILWORTH ACo

ClOTTO N—es bales Cotton now landing from steam
j er Telegraph No 1, for sale by

mart ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, frontal
LARD—-45 bbls No l, now landing from steame

Telegraph No 1, for tale by
mart ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

FEATHERS —TO sacks now landing; for sale by
mart ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

GINSENG—21 sacks now landing from tleamr
Telegraph No 1; for side by

mart ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

BULK PORK—3S7 pieces now landing from steal
er Pilot No 2; for sale by

ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

LARD— 130 bbls Not Lard, 10 kegs do, id good
shipping order, in store; for tale by

[HAIAH DICKEY a Co

IMPORTANT TO CALIFORNIANS—Just received
1 dor Gun covers, 4 do Joctey Caps, 4 do Canteens,

1 do Air Beds, 1 do do Pillows
The above goods for sale at the California Outfitting

Establishment. No 5 Wood st.
J A H PHILLIPS

WRAPPING PAPER—JOObbdD medium and sin

gie crown Straw Paper, just rec d and for sail
by REYNOLDS A SHKE.

mart comer Pnnn and Irwin sts

C'tLOVER SEED—IO bbls just ree'd an«f for sale by
j mart ARMSTRONG A CROZER^

BEAND—B bbls put ree'd and for solo by
raar3_ ARMSTRONG A CROZER_

BUTTER-3 bbD rmh 801 lButler, just ree'd and
for tale by mart ARMSTRONG A CROZER

RYE FI-OUR—U bbls to-day ree'd and for tale by
mart ARMSTRONG A CBOZER_

DRY PEACHES—This day ree'd and for tale by
_ mart WICK A M'CANDI J^SS

MOULD CANDLES—'UO bit Mould Candles, on
eontignaent and for sale by

mart - WICK A M'CANDLESS

LKXJONS —SO bt« prime fre.b Lemon*, Ju»t ree'd
nod for Mie by mar 3 WICK JtTHVANPLBSa

NO. MOLASSES—9OO bbl« N O MoUmts, recei-
• red and for *ale by

WICK A BTCANDLESS

SUOAH AND MOLASSES—SUbbda NOBngar; 200
bbU N O UolitMt, receiving per cleaner Tmglio-

iu, for sale i>y_ mart BAGAL.KY A SMITH

BACON—A small lot rood Boron, in store and for
cole by mart RiIEY, MATTHEWS ACo

POT ASH AND SCOBCIUNGS-4 cocks Potaah
and I bbl Scorching*, prime article. in storeand

tor sale by mart BlffiY, MATTHEW’S ACo

BUTTER—4 bbla and 8 ken Bauer, in storeand for-
«ale by mart RUBY. MATTHEWSACo

tJLOUBr—€0 bbl*Floor is slftre.1 mart J 3 DILWOBTH ACo

PAPEB—150 reams Straw Paper (30 do crown do
do? jttst landing ma 3 J S DU.WORTH A Co_

DRV APPLES—M rack* Dry Apple*, joat landing;
1200 do do do. Indote

mar 3J S DILWORTH A Co

POW'DKR—Id cam* Ky. RitSe e«m>uter Powder,
S ** Doer “

bvl J S DILWOBTII & CoJustarmed.

CCHESTNUTS—160 both Cheiumts in More
j mart J-g DILWORTH ACo

DR Y PKACUK3—€OO bash DryVeacben iu store.
mart_ J H DILWOBTH A Co

LA ROOM *5bbla cold pressed Lard Oil, in (tore
and for »a*e by.mar 3 JAMES DALZELL, 84 water ti

Sll. bbl» St James Refinery S H
, Molasses, for'aale low to plore consignment,
mart JAS DALKKLL

lARD—10 2O kegs do. In store and for
j aale by mat 3 JAS DAL2KLL

REMOVAL —We have rnnovcd our Boob Store*
from 5tJ Market street and 7b Wood street, to the

boose formerly occupied by Messrs. William Bell A
Son, No. 79 Wood street, between Fourth and Diamond
alley. mart ELLIOTT A ENGLISH.

»ULK PORK—3I»-(>es Bulk Pork, landing from ca-

-1 uaiboat Medosa, and for sale by
majU iAMES DALZBLL.« water *t
tLOUR—*6 bbls S ¥ Flour, landing from soar Ar-
rovline and for tale by

mart JAMES DALZELL

TABLE SALT—id bbU superfine Table Salt, tot
sale by mart WICK A hTCANpLFSS

TIMOTHY SEED—as bosh rec’d and for sale by
mart . WICK JfcM’OANDLKSS

BACON— «13pet Bacon. recM andfor sale by
mart WjCK A M’C\ NpJ.ES3

BULK PORK—MW pcs Bulk pork, w store nnd foi
• ale \>r

__
jtar/ WICK A wTCANDLESS

CtIfKSTNUTS—06 bush Chestnuts, in store andfoi
/ sale by mart WICK A M’CANDLESS

PISTOLS, Ac.—Just received lost evening, by Ex-
press, another case of California Pistols, U. S

Dragoon and Holsters, Ac.; a few pairs yet for tale.
W W WILSON.

corner ca&riTci tu
I'AV jfcWECRY—Jon received, an invoice ol
itcw «t»)e Ladle* Breast Put* and Bracelets; also

(■old Araktu, silver Button*, Guard
Chains, Gold Thimble*, ke. kc.

W W WILSON

CLOVER SEED—I 6 bbl* ree'd ibis day and for sail
by marl TAS»£y^BEST_

\<f ACKEREL— SDO tbit M«fc«rel, for sale low to
[f1 clow con&iffnqteiU.

_ma^l JNO MTADENA Co

I-1009—t bb'l to-day recHi by
" "

li fel>ls ARMSTRONG k CROZER

FRESH rice—IJO tierce* freaA Uiee, received from
New Orieaat; for »%le by

marl _ BAGAI.EY ASMITH_
V| pLASSES—6OO bbl* Plantation Molar-tea,lapdrus
j-Y| from tteamer St Anthony; for tale by

iHitl

C'IHEESE— igObitWetiorn Hetcrve Cheese, leod-
J and for tafe by BAGALKY k SMITH

marl

A" OneJ Apple*. 4o bbl* free* do;
just rec'd per steamer Arrow; for tale by

mart RJtOUISp^ACo

RICE— 15 ueree* fre*h Kwrr,jusi rec’d aod for tal
?I_ Sa i 1' ll! l ROBISON &Co

EyH.K Ham* and Shoulden, lo ai
tlto per »tearaer Cntlrndea. _
marl R ROBISON A Co

PEACHES AND BHANS-SO boah dried Peacbel;
10 bids amnll White Bean*, jual rec'd: for *ale by

marl RJIOB^ONVCo
IjULK J**i » arrire, for aaleby

m»rl ISAIAM DICKEY A. Co, front at

M~ OLi-S»KS— bbiaoti euniigtiinent,landing from
■learner Union; tor aale by

marl 19AIAH Co _

MOLASSES— 14* bW# Mwlaaeea, jnat landing from
iicunersPa/U and Nonb Rivet, andfor aale by

m ,rl 3 A W UaBBaUOH

SUGAR—7U hbd* uew eroy Sugar, u> atore and fcaaie by marl S A WIIARBAUGH

GOFFEE-300 bag* Rio, Lannrg and St Domingo
Cofee, m *iore and for aal« by
myl* 9»W HARBAUCH

HIKKfJE—150 bz» Cream Cheeu, in atore and fc
j .aleby marl BhW HABBAUOH

SOAP— 160 bx* No l Roain Soap, u atore and to
,aie by _ marl S 4 W HARBAUOH

C*T?}ipLE3—IODfcxa Tallpw Candle*] 85 do Star dr

In store and for aale by
marl SAW HAR&AUGH

01 LASS—IOO bxa HilOGlae* de*,2odo
T 7x9 do; 80 do 9xl£ do: m atoreand for aale.py

mart 8 A W UARBATOH

SODA ASH—2S caaka Soda Aab, A G Kartx brand,

VS*"'“U' 1”, I““aawauSwoH

AUCTION SMSF W\
By Johm. D*Darii, AaottMtiy<

'Steashboat Amenta at Auction.
Will be H-td without rc«?rve. rn Thursday, March

l£ch. at 3 o'clock, P. M- the new and *obiiautial »iem
wheel tiearabcat America. a« the uno l,e« at the Pim-
borsh Wharf, near U»e mouth of Ferry ttrret.with au
her Tufklo, Furniture. Ac The America ha* 3 boi-
ler* and double rujiutt, it 1M» feel lone, ’ZI feet beam,
meainriDJf 143 tons and can tarry.^**1 ton* Term*
liberal ror further particular* ordjuire of John C
Perry. Wm White, W» IV Camp. WelHburg, Ya, or
JohnC Bidwell, Agent, Pm*Uurgh.

JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

Dry Goods , <a Auction.
On Monday mominff. Mar- S»b, at,lo o'clock, at the

Commercial Sale* Rooms, comer of Wood and Fifth
street*, will be *ofd, to clow ron«i*umetiU, a lame
loroiec of dry rood*, cotnnnnnjt the variety usually
found in an extensive retail »M>re

At fio’clofk,
Cincinnati »ap, eawidisb E»b, molasre*,

chestnuts, Y H lea, wrapping paper, qoeenaware, 4c.

New and feeond hand fuinrtnre.via: dressing and
common bureaus, stands, breakfast mud Itfchentables,
rocking chain, laney. Vienna and common chain,
highand low posted bed Meads. beddng. kitchen uten-

•ifs.knives and forks, 4c.; 5 pair superior domestic
blankeis.

At 7 o’clock.
Dry good*, boon and thoe*, slipper*,musical ixmra-

_eou, watches,carpet bag*, satchels,clothing,book*,
fine cutlery, A,e

mart JOHN D DAVIS. Auct

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

p a * • •MaK*9s*-
BENEEIT AND LAST APPEARANCE OF: MB-

C«ISP.
Mojtcat, March 5, to commence with tbe

LADY OF TUB LAKE-
• Mr. Crisp-
• Mr. Oxle>*.
• Miss J’orUjr

Fits Junes
Roderick Dbu
F.llen

To conclude wiih
USED UP.

m# _

Coldstream C?*?'
Mttiy'VUenUey • Mi«« Cnn»e.
ID“ Door* open ai 7—Performance will commence

l halfpa*t 7 o'clock.
raters atanuisaio*.

Dres* Circle ud Parquetle-•,*
Family Circle.or fid Tier-- • •*•.*

a. a. n co.,
No. 00 MARKET STREET—Have received by re-

cent importations the following Goods, vie
Six cartons Thibet Shawls, of vnrian*qualities and

colors Fifty dozen “Alexander's'’ bert aualHP- Kid
Uiores, together with a good assortment of coi’d *uk,
Lisle thread, and cotton Gloves, for spring trade.

Rich standing, straight turnover Collars; cheap Col-
lars. 300pair embroidered Cuff's, from GO ets to Sl.tp.
'Mourning Collars in great variety. Demi La« YeH*-
the aresiest assortment ever otfered by u*. French
and English 4-4 Trims; Hoyle’s Prints, small figures
and fast colors; small planl French Ginghams; British
'Furniture Chintz, white satin Damask Table Cloths;
Linen Damosi. O, 8 and 10-5; Green Borages; Genu
black Groa de Rhine Silk Cravats, 3* to 40ineh, the
*st roods imported; Pnrae TwUt; linencambric and
linen eumbric Hdkfs, from H to ®Lfio? While Good*
such as Jaconets, Lawns, Mull and Swim Muslins,
figured and plain Laces, white and col d Tartatanes,

We are in the daily receipt of NEW GOODS, and
uiviie the attention of purchaser* to oar extensive
stock.

jSI. 1849-

PITTSBUKGII AND CLEVELAND LINE.
THE Propneiem of this old estebluhed and popular

daily line, consisting of sixteen first class Canal
Boats, owned by themselves and running inronnec-
tion with thesteam boat* BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offer unequalled facilities for
thetransportation of freight and passengers, on the
opening of Canal navigation, to all pointton the Penn-
sylvania Ohio and New York canals end theLakes.

, E. M. FITCH L Co, Cleveland.
BIDWELL* BROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
J. C. BIDWELL, Agent,

mar? Water street, Pittsburgh.

IC. HID WELL, b- w
_

c BrOWXLL,
Pituborgh Beaver.

BIDWELL A BROTHER.
Forwarding Merchant*,

bkavkr, pa.,
Agents for thePittsburgh and Cleveland Line, and

for steam boats Beaver and Caleb Cope.
Having purchased the large and substantial Wharf

Boat lust built for the Monongahela Packets, have
will! the addition ofa Warehouse, the most ample ac-
commodations for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge their utmost aurnoon, promptness and despatch
to consignments to their care, andrely on theirmeads
(or a trial. B. A BRO

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

msigm 1849.mill
Forthe transportationoi Merchandise,

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIAAND PITTSBURGH

Cl OODS carried on this Ijne are hot transhipped
X between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, beingcor-

rted In four section Portable Boats over land and wa-

ter—to shippers of merchandize requiring careful
handling, this Is of importance. No charge made for
receiving or shipping, or for advancing charges. Alt
goods forwarded wiih dispatch,and ou as reasonable
terms as by any other Line.

JOHN M’FADENA Co,
Canal Basin, Penn st, Pittsburgh

JAS M DAVIB A Co.
marl 227 Market A 54 Commerce st, Phila

JOHN MeFADKN A Co, Forwarding and Commi
■ton Merchants, Canal Basin, Penn st, Pittsburgh.

J AMES A DAVIS A Co, Flour Faetora and Commis-
sion Merchants, 237 Market and 54 Commerce atreet,
Philadelphia.

fp-Advances made by eitheroftheabove onFlour,
Wool and other merchandize consigned to them for
sale. _ “arl.
7b the Honorable tJu Judges of the Court of Gene-
*ral Quarter Sessions of the Prate, in and far the

County ofAllegheny.

THE petition of Jons Be*vo, of the Fourth Ward,
city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid,humbly

ahewelh, that your petitioner has provided himself with'
materials for the accommodation of travelers and
others, at tus dwelling house, iu the Ward afore-
said, and prays that your honors will be pleased to
gram him a Brense to keep a Public House of Enter-
tainment. And your petitioner, as ia duty bound
wilt pray

We, ilik subscphe'r*. citizens Of the aforesaid Ward,
docertify, that Uic above petitioner is of(food repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with'
houK room aud conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said
tavern >* accessary.

Jaa Owsion, Jas Sterling, Ja4 Matthews, Wm Car-
roll, JohnDivine, Colombo* Watt, John Minis, Moses
HlasdelL Hugh Garvey, Jambs Graham, Frensy Folk,
A C Belt mai3-d3t*

NEWBOOKS—Lecture* on Pilgrim’s Progress anc\
the Life and Times of John Banyan; by the Hot.

Geo. B. Cheever.J) D»
Wanderings of a Pilgrim in tie Shadow of Moont

Blanc; by Geo BCheever. D 0-
Thc Joarnai of the Pilgrims at Primooth, m New

England, m 16Q1 Reprinted from the original volume,
with historical and local Ulosttattoni of providence,
principles and persons; by Gdorge H Cheever, D. D.
Second edition. '

Baptism, withreference to it* import and modes; by
Edward Beeeber, D. D. j

Life and Correspondence of John Foster; edited by
J E Ryland, with notice of ilis Foster as a preacher
and a companion, by John Shclpard—sew edition.

Theabove, with a large stock of Theological, His-
torical, Medical and School Books, for tele at low
prioes by ELUOTT A ENGLISH. TV Wood *l,

maid between 4th it and Diamond alley >

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS—W. R. Mtranrr
invites the attention of bajera to his stock of ihs

above good*, of all the different qualities, said to be as
unshrinkable as the Welsh, ami atmuch lower prices.
Genuine Welsh Flannels atMl constantly on hand.
Gauze and Silk do, 4-4 and 5-4 do, for Bhfoudiugpur-
poses. Also, ]

Home made White Flannel*hnd Lmscys, constantly
on hnnd, a! the north east corner of Fauna and Mar-
ket streets. -j _febs

PUR3E LOST—A Bead Pufte, ofblue ground, con-
taining City Berio and Silver, was yesterday lost

somewhere between the corneSr of 4th and Wood sis',
and Washington and WyliS streets, via Liberty, Se-
venthand Webster sts. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by retnrningit to th* Variety:Store of

mart REMEDY A SAWYER.

ACiENTLKMAN wishes hoard for ttimaetf and
wifr,H a respectable family, to omear Wylia

street. Add its* X-,” tbnnMhthe F O niarJ-3\_
ri’" '8roHO8VTUBiI«40« , n*
l m WILL be introduced a0« day, Saturday, l Mild, ibe New York style forlUu^to%

75 Wond rt. 3d door aboTe 4th ft

n*SPRING PABHIOSB FOB 18^.
I 3 M’CfIRD JtCo. will introduce on Sato** i 3«^d ß y, March 3d, the Spring of UATS.4R

Tho»o in -warn o( a nrat and #upeno* bar, a?e invited
lo call ai corner of&b aftd VrOOd mart

p* CALIFORNIA iUTft-U do* .wwr proof
California Hat*, b«J« by

Teh'j? corner thi mod Wood
FOB. RKOTP'

MTWO STORES, with Dwellings muched, on
the corner of Prom Mi Market emeu. Pos-
sum given mAnsil. Apply 10

intrtdlw
_

WALTERBRYANT, 133Liberty si

HOPS— s bales fresh Wmw«N. Y. Hop«,Jn»ttecM
uiul (or »a(o by BROWN A CULBERTSON.

fabgi 145 Liberty »t
\ < ALT—SOO bush Crsab parley MaJu. for sale byIVL fcbS3 RROWNA CBLBERTSCLN

CHKeiSE— «3 bxs justrccM and (or t*ls by
febip HARPY, JONE 3 A Co

BUTTER— 4 bbls joet rceM and for sale byfefr-a hardy, Jones & co

CIOBN MEAL—I 4 bbts Com Meal, just no'd and for
> tax by fcbaa WICK A M’CANDLKSS

Bulk POHK-3J&pe* BnU Pork, for sale by
foWl WICK A M’CANDLESS_

KOIX BUTTER—H bbts fresh, jusl rcc'd and 'foi
sale by fob© A M’CANDLFSS

1 AKD—No 1 LeafLank 8 bbl* do do; for
»nl ? feb« WICK A M’CANDLKSS

bbli frehh'Roll BouerTfor sale low by

P febfo JAMESBALSTEU,
'/*lt/l'TON—4u Hbla (mine Cotton, in store and far
\j sale low to close consignment, by

feM9
_ _

JAMES DALZELL
bWj N O Molasses, inbao order

LVI and lor sglp by foblft JA3 DALZELL ,
APfcIRpU.L BOXES—On hamfand for sale by

false _ JKIDD&co

HOPS— 10bales in store and for tale by
ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,

febiil from »t
'ablteiTKoTfsjutnd for family" use, for sale

j by feb© ISAIAH DJCKEY A Co

tMRB ami WuicV_

PToof Metalic Paint, on band and
1 for sale by

_

feb« ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

CTIIEESB—«3 bxs now ranging from «unr Michigan;
j for sale by fcbM ISXIAII DICKEY ACo

SAFE FOR SAJLiE—A medium size Wiidirt Salt
maader Safe, for sale low.
febd* REYNOLDS A SHEE

G\ ROUND SPlCES—Mastasd, Cmnnmon, Alspice,
T Cloves, Ac. fresh fiom manufacturers and for sale

by febZl WICK A MKIANDLESS
t>KA NUTA-ltusuch* ‘for sale by
r fob© WICK A HTCANPLEaa ■
CTLOYKR bolt new Seed, instore and’for
j* ale by fcblT TASSRY ABgST ;

SAI.KRATUB—W casks cTeveland Salerata*, for
sale by. _oirt VYICK A MEANDLESS

BARLEY—a cull Barley, rec’d andiforcaltfbv
mart ■ , WICK AMEANDLE3B

riHEiSE—l33'bti*wR ckeiite, &r taltftfi’\j mart i WICK M’CAJMfcI
- • —j.m mil fortitfipILOVERSEED—SQO bath rnc’d tad for tile by\j BUS WICK fc M'CANDIXSS

SiSTEAft BOATS.
a pittibcbob

fijS,
■|MMe9M|W

D/t ILY PACKET LI NE. •

miUS troll known Use of splendidpas*engwßfoaia--1 er* is now composed of the
finished and most powerful boat* oaths

waters of the Wen. Every accommodation and
fort thatmoney can procure, ha* phh*
wrtgers The Ijhc has born m operauon lor ■YFP*
—has earned • million ofpeople withoutthe least HJJ**
ry lo their pereous The Uoau will be at the foot of
Wood street ihr day previous to starting, for therecede-

Hon offreight and the miry **( passengers on therejis-
lev In all ease* the pussaqe money must be paid IB
advance.

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAACf NEWTUN, Captain Hemphill, WUI

lesve PuisUargh every J*uiiday morning at H> o'clock;
Wheelingevery Sunday evening at 10 r. a.

Nap £l, l»4“. __

MONDAY PACKET.
The MONONGAHKI.A, Capt.BtoNX, will leave PUta- . r

burgh every Monday fiioruuig ai HI o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening at 10 r. U.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No. 2, Capu J. Kuxxrzuxg, wifi’

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at 19 o'clock;
Wheeling every' Tuesdtf evening af10 1».K.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt a D*aU, wiQ

leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday moraiag at 19
e'eloek; Wheelingevery Wednesdayevening at 10f. «.

THURSDAY PACKET. ,
The BRILLIANT, Capt Gaacs, will leave Pin*,

burgh every Thursday morning at lOo’elodt; Wheeiiag
every Thursday evening at 10 1.M.

FRIDAY PACKS?.
The CLIPPER No. fi, Capt Par* Duval, Will leave

Piuibargh every Friday momingai l0rfWhee-
liui every Friday eveningat 10 1. u.

SATURDAY PACKET.
Tbeh(ESSENGEßNo3,Capt.WoooW4is,wilMea*e ,

Pittsburgh every Saturday morning at 10 tPeloei; ’
Wheeling every Saturday evening at 16 r. uA
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY UNB .

OF CANAL AND STEAMPACKETS, ! '

(vta suassow,) , , ,

Leave* Pittahnrgh daily, at 9 o'cloek, A. BJ., and u { ;

rives at Glasgow, (inooth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca- ' *
n*!,) at U o'clock, and New Lisbon at 11, same night

Leaves New Lisbon al 6 o’clock! P. AL, (making iba
tripcanal to the river duringthe night,)and GUirow '
nt« o'clock, A. M., and', arrives at Pittsburgh al 3 P.
M.—thus making a continuous line for earryinripa*'
fengers and freight between New Lisbon and JrtOS*
.burgh, in shorter time and at less rates than by any .
other route.

The proprietor* ofthis Line have the pleasure ofIn.
formingthe public that they havefitted up first etaaa
CanalBoats, fqr the accommodation ofpassengers and •,
freight to run in connection with the well known .
steamers CALEB COPE and UEAVKR, and connect* -

ing, at with the Pittsburgh and Qpclih • |
nau and other daily linesof’•matters down the Ohio u
and Mississippi riven. The proprietors pledge these*
•elves u> spare no expense or trouble to insuxseoSM •-

fon. salety and dispatch, and ask of the pablio a thara-
.ofthettpatronage. .

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. V
G M. BARTON, ) Pitrehnwh 4 ' ’
ts. W HAABAUGR, J

PlUrirar *fc ‘
tt. HANNA.A Co. ) Now Lisbon. ‘T’’myllnf J HARBAUGHftCo. { n#W LWDOa

*. Ji ] j
NOTICE—The stammer BEAVER, 0. E.Clarks,uua. vt>

i er, will leave alter this notice, for WelisviUe puncts. v
ally, at 9 o’clock in tbeaomiuß. • iel3 r ( y’i'ir'^
lii*: —s—“imr

PITTIBURDB * BBDWBIYUiU ,Dally Packs* I*lns. I
FEBRUARY lot, 1948 FEBRUARY Ist, V#'

LEAVE DAILYATS AMn AND4P. BL
i. The falltfwlng new boau coiaplatg. ii ifaVTiIN me line for the present seasons AT) ,MBiacUaS LANTIC, Capu Jomea Faimaiou I

Capu A. Jacobs) andLOCli " 1
NPLANE, Capt E Bennett. The boau axe edfiran >.

new, and are fitted up without regard to expenso. EH
ery eomfort that money can procure ha* been prOfidSbl
The Boots will leave ute Monongahela WharfBoata i
the foot of Ross su Passengers will be ponetsk) OR
board, as the boat* will certainly leavo at theadsar*-
deed hoars, HAM, and 4 P. M. - )an3l■
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR BT. LOUIS-

- - - The fine las; tunning pnngiigeii fk*7! >Jy steamer ATLANTIC / ' * M ihggSß&fflß Geo. W. Wicks, muster, wUJ W TO V■KnßafjHfor the above and lntemedia*a pon»
every Tuesday, at lOo’cleck, a. *. . . J

For freight or passage apply on board, 'jtxo ?'"■
E- C. KING, No. 153 Ohm. Row,

tnars-dCm ; . , imtlievtflo.
REGULAR SATURDAY PACfOtTFOR ST. I

tv The fine Gail running passe nirtx* ’

1jLj. .Jjl Meaner ‘GEN. LANE,'
<ga*rsBffl* A. McPherson, master, will leave to

tCC3B&ri‘fJWliheabove and tntenneaiete potfeTe- 1ry Saturday,at 10o'clock, r. k. .. IFor freight or postage apply on board, or 10
E.G. KING, No 123 Coot. Row. <

Louisville, .

FOR ST LOUIS AND ILLINOISRIVER-i /
>v The fine ctcamer ■' ■TOf&gA MareUa. master* wilfleave for shore ■ r

intermediate pons on Wcdneadar 1'the 7th iual, at 10 o’clock, a. m.
For freight or postage applyon board, or to ..

ntnrS PETTIGREW Ago, Agts g
FOR NASHVILLE.

"*

•. \f.
\ JUQgßiate The splendid faat running tteamer

GENEVA, '

JCnSSSSJl—Wilkins, master, vrflQeave to* fief/.and intermediate ports enFn-*
dsf, theoth IniL at !0 o’clock.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to ,
fmari , XV.BUTLERABRa.Agcnu _

"

PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLE JACKETLINK
w The new mad aptonjdid fast passes^'

paek^jtLEOHA p|I No J, ~
■■MBBfSßtaMasan, outer, wiU leave for Cuwi»
nati and Louisville oo Tuesday, tbefith inat,oVilB,
o'clock, A.'AL For freight or pauaxeanpty oa bofrd. '
to •, BURBSdgR Co, o*-

GEO 8&11LTENBERGEB.
E7* Steamer Poytona will leava LouirriHa fbr-UewOrigan*, on arrival of Telegraph No 2.

can go direct, and ean have berth* •eeored hetAirdfi ‘»irc£ rist9 • '•

FORZANESVILLK.

LfiKi?Sflßr Btnnioc,miller, tot Uw
portioaTfcnr*

diy «IIffo’clock, i_ kJ
rht or mart

FOR CINCINNATI.■ k. Tike toe Masteri (CTlft ,:iUNGGQLD.
. WBMpw#aa Copc.m»»ict;'wililekf for the above'■BBBBBBfI ud wlennediate ports on Monday.
Aik inst, at 4 t. k*.

For freight or passaj

SATURDAY PACKUS'FOE CINCINNATI.- !,

jrrjs ■"-■“Ssbsaart'gsteyffiSl H-WiniurmiMfleT.willteAwitotbft r
MBBaflHßlshrtvaand intermediate porn on 3at-> iinlay next. -
For freight or passage apply on board, or to .

part PgrnOBEW A Co, i
FOR ST. LOUIS.’ ‘ 1 "

k Tit©splendid Meaner r.: «,-■i fry _a nuoaba, y , <*.
M A Cox,, master,-ariUleate-flu A*■nßKSßHaboveand intermediate porta«» Fri-

day, at 10 o’oloei. -

For {height or passage, harm*, aaperior adeemao*dattons,jpply onboatuor to ,
marl PETTIGREW it Coj_A^ebu

FORLOUI3VniE.
JK£L&, n,,p,,TOb&rr

■

'

aHSwpwwffi Caldwell, mailer, wUI leave Br theWIW Byißlßaialiovo and intermediate poroan Fri-day, at 4 o’clock, p. il -A
For fteigtn or passageapply oa* board, o* to

atari PBTTiQBKWA Co, Agents
FOR ST. LOUIS.

ICEA.wwwHaa Bowmmnayt .wliiiM»i foyfe*
um> U>l Lsrmediaie pen* jhi»4*y^,.it 10 o’clock,

For freight of pwi
FOB ST. LfSCna AND ILLINOIS.RIVER. J<.

Ljp.w > The sttuaar
_jfegC^Javens, master, will leave'-for the

aadinteraedutte ports onWed-j
For freight orpwaye apply on board. ftbgy ■

■WHEELINGPACKET:
/Wo< K The splendid fast runningausaawr'fJt-jUrtJjl * - •-*

-Jmmp Calhoun. mister, will ran u a ngih
"■“"WWlai -packet between Plttsburgh.aiid’
Thursday*' Pittabargh ever; Monday U4

Tor <«ightor passage,iappiy-an board,or to
fcb37 J NEWTON JONES,Agl-

FOR ZANESVILLE.
.gey*

Boyd, manor, will leave for thoabove
GoBBgggggand intecneaiaie porta oit Tawday*

the 2?tb Jim.-at.9o'clock,r. , j?
For freight or passage; apply onboard. fcbfi

PITTSBURGH £ WHEELINO'PACKCT. Jj
k The*Wiftsteamer /•’ • •< ’’

* jjQZuZJ? CONSUL,
’ nSSQSgB Webber, master, will leave regaffcrN,dHWo! Wheeling, everySlOßdiy, Wew
nesday and Friday, at 10o’clock precisely.

Leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Tfcnrmjaid Ba
tnntay, at 7 o'clock, a m, precisely.

The Consul will land at all the intanaedittoDOtuW
Every aecotnodation that can be procured tor thoeotoi
fort snd safety of passenger* has been provided. >'iOM
boat is also providedwits aaelf-aeucj satpijr. guard to
prevent explonoaa. For freight or parage apply dfl
board, or to . W. B. WI&ELfiR, Agt,
feb4 At W. eor. Smithfieldand Water St*.

ianesvujj?and mariettapacket
The fine steamer. J j

I&SZZJb CAROLINE,
Burning, master, having mdargOßO

msßSZSSSthorough repalre, willnm as a regtin
lar packet on the ebova Undo. Leavc»Put*hurgh «*/
ery Wednesday morning—leiorning,leavesZ*Be*yUl«
every Friday morning.

For freight orpassage applj'on board. ’ fefc'i
FOB CINCINNATI AND*LOoSvuSir'rTT

/«»• Tft®,?JK<4£ssNir*?.,ewa «'LffrihrfiJ .. _*

telegraph No. i,JfISSS«J master,Will leave foV afem*

Ko’^b,orp Tt)Sß*lte%SN
“ .

iar* PKO b miltcnbSger
regular wheeling packet. - *

iv The fine steamer
- •

packet fom piiabant* t»

Winimd l every Monday, YW/dae*
lrelghtor pa*sago_ippiy on bsard- M* .
for marietta, pabjcebsbuvoj

And Uockingport, and Intermediate landing*-
/fVO* k The fine steamer _{Jfrjj.rfiJfr WELLSVILLE,

_ Poe, master, will leave (or the above
■HHBEaMfaporu everyToe*dhy» at N><*£*** *-

s>- For freight orpassageagplyoAhoard^^og^l^^
TRE~IIT - •

JOSEPHPRICE’S JOBBINGBHOP.t*Tb all per-
sons about toremove, andwantingtbelf stores or

house* repaired, counter*, shelving, doors, Window*,
and hoisting Wheel* pat up; esrped’erwork ofMi
kinds done on short aerie® on reasonable terms; cabi-
net work made taortS&.and YaraitareneattexepaJrad
and varnished on reasonable terms,on btftiittn*Vb*i
tween WoodahdFt2lh£eU*trcet,:
bouse of JohnUggctt,lateof opptSS

"** JOSEPH PBICfc :

HtCKOKY NUT3~W«cks shell bark*, jtm rac'd
(nr nl« py 1

mug WIpKAWCANSLESa ’


